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J. Fred Buzhardt 

Pfntagon Lawyer Moves Up 
571 ‘i 1 1-7' 
By Mich.ael Gitier 

`rliehiruton ft Writer 

The appointment yester-
day of the Pentagon's top 
lawyer, J. Fred Buzhardt, to 
become President Nixon's 
special counsel marks the 
third time within two weeks 
that the White. House has 
dipped into the Pentagon's 
hierarchy to help shore up 
his battered ranks. • 

Buzhardt, 49, is a South 
Czirolina law*Icr 

---eight-Yearrla a WO tide to 
Son, Strom Thurmond (l 
S.C'.) and almost three years 
as the Pentagon's chief legal 
officer. 

During those thz• cc years. 
he has been at the center of 
some of the Pentagon's big-
gest legal hassles---including 
Publication of the Pentagon 
Papers, scandals involving 
misuse of USC) funds and 
Army spying, investigation 
of unauthorized hot :bind 
Air Force Gen. John D. La. 
vel1e and attempts to work 

'rut 'multi-billion doltstr con-
tract disputes with aoliie 
the Pentassoss's .Ipiggest cle-
fere 

Just a day i-iefore yester. 
day's White House an. 
r;ost.ceisent cc Buzha rdt 

,PlOatag90,-  -perhaps by .  
Sntiletnrr;nes 'mains if known 
that.theit top iegal man hold 

down requests in 

J. FRED BUZIIARDT 
... new Nixon aide 

rasluate--was also one of 
the few experienced top 
level defense officials left in 
the Pentagon--which has 
been havic,; a tough  and 
slow time filling a number 
of key jobs—and his. depar-
ture may make matters 
worse at least for awhile. 

Buzhardt's ', nAr 1-io.,.., 
lob is described as interim, 
and he will retain his De= 

feilW-1PP-11,4r1,,NP14  1.W.V-;; Buts. 
Pent agon 6 ftlf.'ial"were not 
het-lain tlia lioznardt wo,..iu 
in fiat return to the De-
fense Driai,;, .. 

	

Buzhaidt, .t.,.. 	- i ,  '. 

	

fense SeriXt  I .:it-, 	"=ili 'uit F 
	 r  ri.d...c 	,act bee4rle a 

t• ,5I:: 	• 	.. 	. 
tense, , I. that oronoss. IN 

t n to'have. -11,k _ 	,rue re, . 
,stence from the current 

,nrinci pal deputy, William P. 
i'lements. 

Buzhardt, while an aide to 
Thurmond specializing 

in military affairs, gained a 
n,putation as one of the few 
who managed to penetrate 
fhePentagon curtain and pre-
pare searching questions for 
is senator. 
lle is low key. alriadat ts,,1 

osophical, in manner and 
finds it personally fascinat-
ing to disassemble govern-
ment problems carefully 
and then study the pieces 
one at a time with an eye to 
finding a way to fit them 
back together again in het 
ter way. 

His practice at doing this 
in his law practice, the Sen- 

•ate and the Pentagon will 
nes, ha  tested es he tries to 
pick up the-ptects 	Frest-- 
dent Nixon's . biggeit single 
prohlem —Watergate 

While the Pentagon lost 
its top lawyer in the con-
tinued high level job swap-
ping going on in the wake of 
Watergate. it gained a new 
Secretary of Defense-desig 
nate yesterday fitom the 
CIA. Dr. James R. Settles 
anger, and hired —witheui 
pay — former Deptity De-
fense Secretary David Pack 
and as a part-time special 
consultant. 

- -Schlesinger's 	pendin" 
trio erne. nt to the Peutztgon 
wag generally well received 

though some said psisately 
they were hoping that for-
ms/. Texas It:we-nor Join  

. ronnally .squid get,:,the job. 
While a few ethers see 

whether Sci-iD nger 
will come sweeping through 

,'0 ascot) 
eraey 	 e sort of 
hods all. 
m.ni red" 	his short 

Schlesinger; 	fleet will 
strat with a clean slate at 
the Pentagon because Rich-
ardson was only at the top 
for three months and little 
was done to change the 
course of Deferin policy or 
weapons programs WI that 
time. 

During his days within 
the White House's Office of 
Management and budget in 
1969 and 1970, Schlesinger 
was frequently pictured as  

in private agreement with 
Packard, then i'eiitagon 
budget officer, that defense 
spending could he held be-
low the actual fieures that 
wound up in the President's 
budget if the. Pentagon were 
better managed. The ex-CI.‘ 
chief. however. is ...eneraily 
regarded as taking a con, 
servative view on defense 
matters. 

Packard, the California' 
elt:.'t7L1 	millionaire who  
was the White House's leadn 
;ng choice for the top Penta-
son job, said yesterday he 
had turned down the job for 
"personal reasons," 

tSnat One with newsmen at 
the 	roll; igon 	yesterday, 
'itekard added that Mr. 

::icon -has my complete 
tonficieuee and full support. 
particuial in these trou-
bled times.' 

After leaving. the Penta 
on in 1971. Packard ran the 
tind•ralsins campaign for 

President Nixon's re 0;ec 
tine in the San Francs,wo 
ales. Packard, however. ran 
the only tuna-raising effort 
that Wn, 	,iepPtlelr'rq 1`.) 71'(' 
toilet-raising efforts being 
run by former Commerce 
Secretary Maurice Stuns. 

'Paekritkijil the principal 
‘ , ,iildn't take,  the 

Pentagon job now involves! 
pr rit,o,n  

00“: 
helped 
a' d, and Worn 
want ti, distal!) 
laws which ens, 	him 
set up a trust fu  n  fee th'is 
holdings in I 	have been  
changed. 

As a consultant. Packard 
said he might try to help de-
fend 

 
 the defense budget on 

Capitol Hill (though ques-
tions of conflict of interest 
could be raised) and in par-
ticular some of the major 
programs he helped develop 
such as the B-1 bomber and 
Trident submarine pro-
grams. 


